# CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING CURRICULUM

7 SEMESTERS - 60 CREDIT HOURS

## YEAR 1

### Spring
- **Session A**
  - CPY5005-I: Orientation to CMHC
  - CPY5100-I: Foundations of CMHC
  - CPY5250-I: Psychopathology

- **Session B**
  - CPY5200-I: Personality & Counseling Theories
  - CPY5592-I: Research & Program Evaluation

### Summer
- CPY5050-I: Theological Foundations
- CPY6200-I: Ethical & Legal Issues

### Fall
- **Session A**
  - CPY5000-I: Residency One
  - CPY5350-I: Counseling Skills
  - CPY5150-I: Marriage & Family

- **Session B**
  - CPY5350-I: Counseling Skills (Cont)
  - CPY6400-I: Human Growth

## YEAR 2

### Spring
- **Session A**
  - CPY5700-I: Practicum
  - CPY6350-I: Group Counseling

- **Session B**
  - CPY5700-I: Practicum (cont.)
  - CPY5691-I: Assessment & Testing
  - CPY5610-I: Candidacy

### Summer
- CPY6500-I: Social & Cultural
- CPY6600-I: Lifestyle & Career

### Fall
- **Session A**
  - CPY5002-I: Residency Two
  - CPY6700-I: Internship (A&B)
  - CPY6000-I: Advanced Clinical Practices and Treatment
  - CPY6800-I: CPCE

- **Session B**
  - CPY5650-I: Addictions Counseling
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YEAR 3

Spring
Session A
CPY6710-I  Advanced Internship in CMHC (A&B)
CPY5380-I  Psychotherapy with Children & Adolescents

Session B
CPY5750-I  Gender & Sexuality
CPY6900-I  Portfolio

Electives
CPY6250-I  Contemporary Issues & Trends in Counseling
CPY5480-I  Spirituality in Counseling
CPY6720-I  Advanced Internship Extension